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Attorney ('. J Tef!t was looking
j ft, r legal business in ihc eoui.ty sent
lust Friday.

I). M. ntul A. Y. Jolinon went to
Council PlulTs, Satuiday, to visit
over Sunday with Guy Johnson and
wife.

Miss ,I( nnie Hitchman was in Platts-inout- h

labt Saturday, taking teacher's
examination."

0. T. Leyda is loading his ears,
two of them, for Chase county. He
will go out with them and the family
will follow in about two weeks.

Theo Davis is niv. ing a Lnrn built
on the farm two and one half miles
southeast of town, which he intends
to move onto this spring. Ceo. II.
Dennis is doing the carpenter work.

Miss Anna Lyman has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. T. C. Kunkel in
Venango and brother Will in llolyoke,
Cilorado, for the past ten days.

Theo Thimgan who has been fann-ir- ?

southeast of town, has moved to
Valush.

"'is. J. M. Harden of Woodstock,
Illii.Jr, parsed through 1 ere Srtur-da- y

on her way to.Elmvocd to assist
in caring for Mis. 1'. L. Cogswell.

The latter is Mrs. Wm. Ci.iniaiVi
mother.

Joe Hay is moving this week to
Chase county where he has rented Win.

II. Hay's land and will farm. Ac-

companying Mr. Hay is Mrs. Peria
McQueen and daughter and Mrs.
15.. L. Hall."
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Stjiic Co. has moved

its furnishing and furniture depuit
mcnt into the store foriuerly occupied
by White Bros. Hardware.

Owing to the cold weather we are
having little progress has been made
lately by J. B. Blair on his building
but as soon as spring opens up the
work will be completed with a rush,

ML s Mona Armstrong and Mr,

I'.lmer Barutt were married at .the
lome of the brise's parents about
four miles south of town, cn Wed
nesday February loth. Wo ext.nd
to them hearty congratulations and
best wishes. Mr. Haruu, will move

ro Iowa where he has a faun.
The R. X. A.' will give a hard times

social ."vaiureiay ; " u Wo; In.,

Hall. Fvcrvlnely wants to CM

and h ud supper. all white

eolurs Kie l.arreJ.
A (.;: II lias Inen extended to Rev

Townsend of New Jersey by the
M. F. clir ich to fill the pulpn here.
lie has a Tented and w ill he here

about April lt.
Rev. Royse has moved to Atkinson

Nebraska, where he hrs a claim

under t e government and wil, also
fill a pulpit. His many friends wish

him success in his new location
J. B. Blair bought a stock of

merchandise in Iowa, also one at
Ashland, so we are very sure to
lif.ve a larire line to choose from

at tv!e opening.
The eold wave uruek Geenwood

in full force this week, the murccry

dropping to below ze ro sevi n 1 morning

A. 1). Welton h:i- - moved some of

his baled hay fr;m the hay barn
to his new shop where it is more con
venient U m;i I

LOUISVILL COURIER.

Miss Neva Smith,
v

cf Ashland

visited her cousin, Goldie Eager,

last SaturcV".
Joe Schmaucr went to Plattsmouth

Thursday to i.ttend the funeral ol

his former neighbor George Sitzman
F. Steel of Burton, III., . visited

with his neDhew. Ed Eager, last
Saturday.

llr. Ed Pribble was called to
Tecuniseh last Saturday to the bed

side of her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs

Ernest Pribble. She returned home
Thursday morning.

The Courier neglected to note in

its last issue the arrival of a bouncing

baby boy at the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas Ileim on February 14

'Wm Dunn, the Weeping Water
auctioneer, has accepted a position
as auctioneer for Jno. S. Cooper
horseman of South Omaha, at a salary

'of $2,500 per year. Sales arc held
during the winter once a week, the
balance of the year monthly, except

summer when no Bales are held
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John Mc's'nger lias moved onto
the Titer Yullcry farm. .

Kd llumnell occupies the Old
Cook homestead and his wife is with
him.

Mrs. F.dward Wiles is very sick
with pntu nc iiia fever

No corn ha been marketed of late
on account of bad roads.

Cilespic und Snyder shipped two
car louts of hops to South Omaha!

Mrs. Tom Ruby has been quite
sick, but is improving nicely at this
lime.

Edna Propst visited in Lincoln
over Sunday.

A farewell pmty was given tp Ray
mond Stokes by the young folks of

Mynaid rnd ic'n'ty, foity-on- c in
number. A moit e njoyable time was
md. Itefrcshniei.ts and games were

the order of the evening.
Mont Robb, manager of the Jones

Grain Company at thi place has
aken up his residence for the present
in.e under the roc.f of Mr. and Mrs.

R. II. Protst.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lutz began
lousckecping, in this locality last
Friday.

Quite a number from this section
tttended the A. B. Tucker Sale
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John Young is spending a fe
t o i i

days wiui in IU!S ai e..oirieige, .nco:.
R. . Young Jiad to kill his hm

drhing hemsc last Fiie'ay on account
of n broken leg, which i received
bv ene of the other horses kicking it

Air. anet Mrs Utto ruls maac a

msiness tiip to Murray Saturday.
P. A. Hild, Alfred Gansener and

W. II. Puis attended the Wm. Dunn,
horse sale at Weeping Water, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
.

Shepherdson
Si 1 I Igave a nne eianee patureiay mgnt,

which was largely attended and
good time was had.

R. C. Bailey our Maplegrovtvj
blacksmith shelled corn, Fiiday and
delivered it to Z. W. Shraeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shradcr of
Elm wood spent Fi iday at the home
of Z. W. Shradcr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durman, spent
Sunday at tl;e home of John Porter
near Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ganscnet
siient Sunday at the home of P. A.

Hild.
Mr. and Mrs. George Schafer of

Loup County arrived Monday to
attend the I ricdrich-Schaf- er weetelinp

The public sale of Bert Philpot
wn- - inreeiv puerced Aionerey ane
goods brought a fair price.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Fred Engelkemier
if Pla tsinouth spent Tuesday at the
lenne of William Puis.

Death oIF. S. Hewitt.
News reached Plattsmouth yester-la- y

of the death of F. S. Hewitt,
Antonio, Texas. The news of Mr.
Hewitt's death came as .a shock to
his friends in this city, where he used
to live and where he had many friends.
In recalling Mr. Hewitt's residence
in this city it will be remembered

that he was the leader of the first
B. and M. band here and helped
the city in many ways. This band
was at that time the pride of Platts-
mouth and was known all over the
state.

Mr. Hewitt is survived by a wife
and three children. Mrs. F. S.

Hewitt of San Antonio, Miss E.
Hewitt of Tulsa Oklahoma, Laura
Hewitt of Clarksburg, West Virginia
and Evelyn ' Hewitt' of " Oskaloosa,
Iowa."

Introducing New Breakfast Food.
L T Trumayne of the Quaker

Oats Company, is in Plattsmouth
today and will remain until the end
of the week. Mr. Trumayne is ad-

vertising a new breakfast food and is
accompanied by five young men, who
set up establishments in the various

groeciy stores and give demonstrations
of their products. In order to intro-

duce their novelty they are selling
it in connection w ith Pettijohn break-

fast fooel. Mr. Trumayne has been
here several days and so far, reports
exeellert success.

Mrs. J. P. Keil, from near Cullom
returned to her home this morning,
after a visit with her son Phillip,
near Murray. Mrs . Keil reports
her eons condition as being somewhat
improved.

WASHINGTON DOPE.
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The apeal of the hardy pioneers
who are fighting, the battle for their
homes on the various reclamation
projects .f the west has not gone
unheard, and the action eif the Senate
Committee on Inigatiem of hist wirk
n recommending for passage Senator
Burkett's bill to give them the right
to assign their patents afier five year s

residence as wider the e!d home- -

tead law, will surely bring hope
and cheer to their courageous souls.
While the Committee did not se'e itsiiitway clear to reporting lavoratny ail
the concessions urged by Senator
Burkett, such as the commutation
privilage, the absolute patent to their
and after five veers' residence, etc.,
nevertheless a step has been made
in the right direction and the way
opened for better things.

Last week was characterized by
three big spee'hee'S in the Senate,
Senator Bailey's reply to Senator
Burkett's speech on the constititiona
ity of the Postal Saving

.

Bank, the
i t iunusual speeen oi senator james

Gordon of Mississippi on his retire--

me-n- t to private life, and the illumi-

nation address ef Senator Norris
Brown in be'lialf of his constitutional
amendment relating to the income
tax. Senator Brown was accorded
a very close hearing. His speech is
looked upon as one etf the very best
made on this most interesting topic,
his research, the munner eif his ele1- -

livery, the time, and the occasion, all
contributing to the undoubted popu- -

arity, power and standing of Nebraska
junior senator.

Not within the memoryof the oldest
newspaper corresponuent nas tnerc
HTii such a dramatic scene as was

witnessed on Thursday eif last week
when Senator Gordon of Mississippi,
w ho has been a senator but sixty days,
took leave of his colleague's in a speech
which is not only uniepic but unusual
in the annals ef Senate procedure.
Senator Gordon is a tall, spare man,
typical ef the South in speech and in

manter: a Confederate veteran who
.aw service on may battlefields, but
who has grown broad and charitable
toward all the world, and particularly
warm toward the people who once
invaded his beloved Sunny South
The galleries were crowded on this
particular day to hear Senator Bailey's
reply to the speech of Senator Burkett
on the constitutionality of the Postal
Saving Bank. They followed the
Texas Senator for an hour and a half
through the mazes of the Constitution.
At the conclusion of Bailey's argu-

ment Senator Gorelcn realized that
the opportunity had come for him to
sing his "swan song," and took eva-
sion of the magnificent assemblage
to preach a sermon to which the world
might well afford to fctop and listen.

'

Simple in phrase, honest in expres-

sion, Senator Gordon's address radiat-
ed seventy-tw- o years of kindly fellow-

ship and love for his fellow-me- n;

and Bailey's speech, brilliant as it
was (for there are few more eminent
const itutionnl lawyers in the Senate
than this same Bailey) was entirely
forgotten in the humanity, single-mine- 'e

Iness and charity of Senator
James Gordon of Mississippi.

Senator Bailey contended that there
was no specific authority for the
legislation (referring to Postal Saving
Banks) in any of the enumerated
powers of Congress. He said it was
a proper function of the Pe)stoffice;

that it was not for the purpose of
borrowing money, nor did it aid
commerce. I hat it was not sustained
by any of the enumerated powers
of Congress. This was the parti-
cular thing at which Senator Burkett
aimed his argument when he contended
that it did not need to be indispen-
sable or comprehensive in carrying
out any , of the enumerated powers of
Congress. "

Burkett also contended that there
was no authority outside of
Congress to determine the degree
of its efficacy,. but that if in a remote
way it could be helpful in the execution
of any of these pwoers, it would be
sustained by the courts. It will be
recalled that Senator Burkett in sup-
port of this position cited the Legal
Tender Cases, the Gettysburg National
Park case and others. Senator Bailey
strange as it may appear, made no
answer to these contentions of the
senior Senator from Nebraska, and
did not even discuss the phase of the
question raised by Senator Burkett,
that it rested with Congress to deter-
mine whether or not a Postal Saving
would.be beneffieial in carrying out
any of the enumerated powers of
Congress. ,

Bailey's opposition to the Postal
Saving Bank is the time worn position
of the Democrats. Democracy has
always been against a protective
tariff. It has, until within a few
years, fought the improvement of
rivers and harbors. It strenuously

objected to the purchase of Alaska,
and resisted the acquisitiem of Florida
on the selfsanu'-groun- ds that now
conies up that there were no special
provisions in the Constitution

these things to be done.
Their contentions are met by the
fact that all these things have been
accomplished, and in all probability
Denii.eracy will see ils present iis

met by the passage ef a Postal
Saving! bank bill, and the ultimate
establishment of this institution.

PROF. NOBLE

TALKS TO MEN

Laymen's Missionary Move

ment to Hold Big

Convention.

CONVENTION AT OMAHA

IN AUDITORIUM

Big Banquet Thursday March 17th

at Six P. M. Plates lor Fllteen

Hundred.

Last night at the M. E. church in
this city was the initial meeting,
looking to the selection of delegates
from all of the churches in this city
and vicinity, to a great meeting to
be held in the auditorium at Omaha
beginning March 17th, when a dinner
will be served to the 1500 delegates
expected to assemble there at that
time. The service was opened by
Mr. Meiorc of the Christian church
offering prayer for the movement.
The Euterpeon Glee club furnished
numbers, Don York sang as a solo
"I'm Here On Bussiness For My
King." with pleasing effect.

On the platform with the speaker,
was Thomas Wiles of the Christian
church, J. X. Wise of the Presbyterian
church and It. B. Windham of the
Methodist church. Mr. Windham
introduced the speaker in a few well
chosen words, Btating that the mis
sionary movement was one of the
important matters x with which the
church had to deal, and that the
matter was being taken up by the
business men of the United States,
in a way that demanded the attention
of the thinking peeplc of the world.
He introduced Prof. Noble as a man
well known in Plattsmouth and one
we all would like to have address us
that although a busy man, he found
time to look after the impoitant
concerns of the churches.

Mr Noble then enlightened the
audience, which filled the
auditorium of the M c t h ist

church, as to the purpose of his
visit. He said in substance that at a

meeting of the Deputation ceimmittee
recently, tie chairman Henry F.
Keiser had called for vnlunteciB from

the committee to go into the diff-

erent cities of the btatc and lay the
matter of the convention and its
purpose before the laymen of the
churclu's. Mr. Noble came to Platts
mouth because he chose to, it was
one of the citie-- s mentioned, and as
no one else offered to come Prof.
Noble knowing us as he did,took up
the white man's burden, and came.

The speaker said he had been amused

at the request of a member of this
city calling for one of their "big guns'
when only a toy pistol has appeared,
he went on to explain the monvmcnt
and how it started in New York
something like a year ago. That the
business men toeik hold of the matter
and had planned seventy-fiv- e district
conventions to be held before June,
twentv two of these had already been
held. These? district conventions
were to elect delegates to the national
convention w hich is to meet in Chicago
in May, which convention is to
select delegates to meet in Glaseow
Scotland,, in Juno, that convention
is to be. composed .of .delegates. from
all of the Christian lands. The
ultimate purpose is to advertise the
missionary movement among the lay-

men of the churches, and to get them
interested in the movement with the
end in view of evangelizing the world
of paganism within a genera-

tion. The convention thus far held

have been enthusiastic and good has
already been rcalixed. The convention
at Omaha beginning March 17th
will accept 1500 delegates and no more.

At Kansas city recently when the
convention for that district was held
500 persons were turned away, who
who desired to become delegates

to the meeting.
Mr. Noble met with considerable

encouragement last evening as there
will be no trouble in having five er
six ef the layman from each of the
churches here attend the Omaha
convention and Join in the opening

xereises. Tho convention is to lust

a three days.
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Successlul Social Meeting.
Yesterday afternoon the Ladies

Aid Socie ty of the Christian church
met at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Wiles and served lunch to all comers.
The afternoon operations were so
successful that in oreler to give every-
one a chance and especially the young
people, the meeting was continued
into t-- e evcrhg. During the evening
chorus practice was also held and when
the crowd dispersed it was unaniously
declared and pronoune'e'd that the
Ladies were Uierc with Hells when
it comes to furnishing entertainment.

Mrs. J. E. Lchnhart fermerly a
resident of this city, passed through
this morning on her way to her new
home at Taylorville, Illinois. Mrs.
Lchnhart was accompanied by her
son Alillorel Hates, wno is on ins
way to accept a position in Decatur,
Illinois. .
A UNIQUE TEST

OF SEED CORN.

Test to Show to What Extent
Corn can Stand to he frozen.

Ucsides testing corn to see if it will
grow and warning farmers of the
poor condition of seed corn this yeur,
the Commercial Club eif Omaha has
made a test which shows the result
of freezing com which contains a
good deal of moisture. The result
shows that even some eif the corn
standing in the fields, supposed to be
the best weel corn Nebraska has
this year, may be worthless for seed.

Ten ears of were selected
which were shown by tests to be
strong. Kvery keinal tested had
good sprouts and a ttrong root system.
A government expert at the Omaha
Grain Exchange tetteel them to learn
the moisture. It was less than 10

per cent.
Then these ten good ears were

soaked for various lengths ef time
and after the waUr elried into the
coin, they were again tested to find
out how much moisture they containe d.
These soaked 5 hours had 22 per
cent; 6 hours 27 pe-- r cent and 8 hours
30 per cent. All were put in a

plant, where the. air was
12 degrees below icro.

After 76 hours exposure, the corn
was again tested. Of one hundred
kcrnals from the ears which had
22 per 'cent moisture, only 28 ger-

minated; while but 20 kcrnals in one
hundred from tlue ears whb 27 per
cent moisture showed signs of life,
and but 21 grains in one hundred
taken" from the ears cortaining 31

per cent moisture sprouted.
This test shows that orn con-

taining more than 22 per cent moisture
cannot stand freezing for even a short
time without killing a large percentage
of the kcrnals and making the ears
worthless for seed.

Anti-Nupti- al Shower
For Nick Frederieh.

At the beatuiful home of John
Urisch, on the 24th inst. an anti--

nuptial shower was given in honor
of Mr. Nicholas Frederieh, son of

mt TflPIA
' For Infants and Children.
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Hon. Martin Frederieh, of this city,
who is soon to wed Miss Christine
Schnefer.

A delightful three course luenheon
was served by Mrs. Urisch and as a
part of the entertainment of the
evening and to better acquaint tho
intended groom with some of the
later forms of cermony, a mock
marriage was performed, with the
Right Kcverand Frank Wood as
officiating clergyman. The groom
was Mr. jMcnoias rreeiencn, wniie
the blushing bride was Miss Urisch.
The presents presented consisted of
a pair of heisc from each
guest. Tlmse present were: Adam,
Otta and PhillipAdams, John and Joe
Went, Leslie and Carl Grengory,
Karl Tcrrybe'rry, Albert Schaefer and
Nicholas Frederieh.

In District Court.
Hie court proceeded to try the

case eif II. H. Gering vs. J. M. Leyda
in w hich the plaintiff seeks to recover
a judgment for 15000 for damages
for malicious prosecution. The suit
grows out f the arrest of Mr. Gering
while Mr. Hawlts was county attemiey
on the complaint of a citizen for sell-

ing liquor for other than medical
purposes. The jury empaneled were:
John Kreager, John Hogard, II. II.
Weideman, William Weber, John Fro-lie- h,

L. H. F.genlje'":er, Edward Hemke,
John Sehonna, L1. F. Kropp, Miles
Drake, W. E. Dull and Vilas Sheldon.

Moves to Creighton.
John Schaefer, who recently pur-

chased a half section eif land in Knox
county, is loading two cars with
stock and fi.rming implements todny
preparatory to shipping same to
Creighton, Nebraska. About twenty-fiv- e

teams were engaged in bringing
Mr. Schaefcr's property to the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer will depart
for Creighton this afternotn.

v Takes Homestead.
V. W. Price and wife of llaxton,

Colorado who we-r- e called I ere by
the death of Mr. Trice's n'other
departed this evening for Pacific
Junction, where they will visit
a week with Mrs. Triee-- ' relieves
before retur ing to their Colorado
home. Mr. Price formerly live in
this city having been in the west
about three years. Sia nenths ago
he took a homestead near' Plaxtoir
and will beat Uncle Sam out of it
in about four and a half years. While- -

in the city, Mr. Price was a caller at
the News office.

Warning.
I wish to notify parents f the

importance of keeping their children
away from the R. R. buildings, tracks
and grounds. It is' against the City
erdinance, it is dangerous and they
arc subject to arrest for trespassing.
Please talk to them.

W. L. Pickett, Agent
Plattsmouth, Yvbr. 28th.

Goes to Lincoln.
Sheriff Quinton made a trip to the

asylum at Lincoln yesterday, taking
with him the colored lady, Emma
Allen, who was adjudged insane
by the County board last week. Tho
sheriff returned again yesterday.


